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Pirates, petals and Petula
Plus so much more at Epcot lnternational
Flower & Garden Festival!
As a Passholder, you've got a solid month of excitement to look forward

to at this year's festival! Our new topiary pirate ship, with its own bouquet
of Disney characters, greets you as you enter to enjoy all the
displays, demonstrations, special themed weekends with
even more excitement-and the Flower Power Concert
Series*.

The best-selling British female vocalist in bloomin'
to the America Gardens Stage is two-
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gold records include "Downtown," "My Love" and
"l Know A Place." With literally hundreds of top ten hits,
W shows, Broadway musicals and movies over 30 movies and 150
top ten hits worldwide, Petula is a star in all eleven World Showcase
countries and more-but she's particularly pleased about her Disney

time Grammf winner Petula Clark, whose

stage debut.

"l went to Disney World in Florida when my children were younger it
truly was magical," said told us. "My son, who
was still quite small, thought he was going to

*REI/ISED CONCERT SCHEDULE
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Nelson
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teaturing the music ol RickNelson

be pretty blas6 about it, and of course, finished
up totally immersed! ln fact, between he and his
sisters, we couldn't get them out. They were
really hooked on it!"
Petula had this special message to our
Passholders: "Do come, because l'm looking
forward to being there and meeting you. We
should have a pretty good time together!"

Special Themed Weekends
Mother's Day, May 11-1 3
Celebrate with Mom! Stop by the Festival
Center and see beautiful floral arrangements
in the Mother's Day floral display. Exclusively
on May 13th moms are treated to a flower.
Characters in Bloom, May 18-20

PASSHOLDER

This weekend, more Disney Characters
ever will be springing up all over the Park!

Poster Discount

l\,{emorial Day, May 26-28
Don't miss the chance to take part in an

SAVE 50% on this year's
festival poster with your

old{ashioned "field day" complete with fun
and games. Celebrate nature and the great

valid Passholder lD!

outdoors and discover the joys of gardeningl

Visit www.disney.com/f lower
for more information,

